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Dear Sir/Madam,  
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advertisement inter alia specifying that the Extra Ordinary General Meeting will be held through VC or 

OAVM facility and the manner in which persons who have not registered their email addresses with 

the Company can get the same registered with the Company.  

The Company had duly published the aforesaid advertisement in two newspapers viz. “Free Press” 

(English) and “Lokmitra” (Gujarati) on May 27, 2022.  

Please find enclosed copies of above stated Newspaper Advertisement for your information and 

record. You are requested to kindly take the same on record and oblige. 

 
Yours faithfully, 
Vitesse Agro Limited 
 

 
 
Roop Kishore Gola 
Director. 
DIN: 02456413 
 
 
Encl.: As above 
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"CHAMCHA" Technology

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
Free-lance Journalist, Writer &

Cartoonist
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)

Ahmedabad, On reading the title "Chamcha Technology"
many of you may be very inquisitive to know the matter because
the wise would be technologist always have some sensible
cosmic thoughts to circulate. Having talked a lot about deposit
mobilisation, marketing, NPA etc, I thought to strike a different
note this time a more sonorous one "Chamcha Technology". It
is specially written to tickle readers" intellectual appetite.
Definition:

We all know the various synonyms of
"Chamcha". It is used in various spheres like
"Chamchagiri", "Buttering", "Malai Lagana",
"Soaping", "Makhanbaji", "Maska Lagana", "Tel
marna" etc.

Here the term "Chamcha" means a product
obtained from various categories of people (e.g.
students, clerks, teachers, peons etc but never a
combination thereof) by keeping them in continuous
contact with a person superior (to them) in official
standings without any interference from external
sources. The art & science of being a "Chamcha"
is known as "Chamchagiri".
Origin:

Though it is not possible to find out its origin it has existed
from time immemorial ever since the dawn of civilisation. One
can observe very distinctly by keeping constant watch on the
"Chamcha Community". The process, "Ideal Chamcha making"
means to mould each and every habit of a person until he
becomes a perfect "Chamcha" satisfying the characteristics
described elsewhere, in an appropriate environment optimally
favouring the process.

Mechanism: Selfishness
Process of Manufacture: Though it can be produced in any

part of the world, but in India it is proved to be the most
suitable and fertile land for it. When two persons alike
subordinate and boss, actor and film producer, M.P. and Prime-
Minister or Student and teacher come in contact with each
other, the instinct of "Chamchagiri" develops spontaneously

and within a short period of time "Chamcha" of acceptable
quality is prepared.
Formula:

=sum (Assistant or subordinate X Favouring boss for
selfishness) = "Chamcha"
Bosses favouring the reaction:

1] Intelligent bosses who are fond of cheap popularity.
2] Sagacious bosses lacking in working efficiency but willing

to wear the mask of efficiency.
3] Old or outdated bosses are highly fond of "Chamchas"

for the sake of their rest.
Main objectives :

1] A "Chamcha" looks very pleasant whenever he gets
chance to meet his boss.

2] He always uses the word "Yes Sir" and forgets the word
"No Sir" while having conversation with his boss.

3] His face blushes with anger if anybody calls him a "Chamcha"
4] A perfect "Chamcha" always considers himself to be the

boss and talks in an arrogant way with his friends.
Reaction:

1] He has no effect of affront of others.
2] He pretends to be of little interest in his own existence/

matters but in his boss only.
3] Generally he is an isolated member of

the society of his colleagues.
4] He always longs for grabbing power.
5] He has an acute desire to infringe the

right of others.
6] He has a strong desire of momentary

progress with minimum efforts.
Distribution of "Chamchas" in India
Though "Chamchas" can be seen in almost

all the walks of life, I would like to point out the
fields where one would find "Chamchas" in
huge quantity.

Film Industry             90%
Administration           85%

Government Offices    75%
(Note: To have the correct data, a suggestion is being made

to the Government of India to enumerate the correct position
to the research board)
Advantages:

One would find that "Chamchas" have an extraordinary
capability of flattery. It is applied in the proper direction it may
prove useful. They get advantage:

1] To hold key position without much ability.
2] To secure good marks with less effort & can improve

their APR.
3] To maintain excellent service records with least work

and always get boss's favour.
(B-15 Jyoti-Kalash Society, Jodhpur Tekra, Satellite,

Ahmedabad - 380 015)

AMC officials ‘instructed’ to withhold
birth, death figures: PIO tells SIC

Ahmedabad  : There
was “verbal instruction from
higher authorities” of the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) to withhold
the birth and death
registrations from 2019 to June
2021 to preempt any fear
among citizens, a senior
officer has submitted in reply
to a show cause notice from
the State Information
Commission (SIC). The Public
Information Officer (PIO), in
response to an appeal filed
before the Gujarat Information
Commissioner (GIC), has
submitted that the information
was refused by officials who
anticipated that the data
would “create an atmosphere
of fear”. Ahmedabad resident
Pankaj Bhatt had, last year,
filed an RTI seeking the
month-wise data of birth and
death registrations recorded
with the civic body during
2019, 2020 and 2021 until
June.Bhatt had moved a
complaint before the GIC
challenging the disposal by the
first appellate authority,
following which Gujarat State
Information Commissioner
(SIC) KM Adhvaryu had issued
the notice to the PIO.

Gujarat State
Information Commissioner
(SIC) KM Adhvaryu, in an order
dated May 10, noted that the
appeal was rejected without
assigning any detailed
reasons. The SIC had further
sought a response from the
PIO on why action should not
be taken against him for

“deliberately refusing to
provide the information”.

In response, PIO
Divyang Oza submitted before
the GIC that the figures were
withheld “according to verbal
instructions received from
higher authorities, (as) the
release of death figures at the
time would have likely created
an atmosphere of fear among
the citizens”

Oza further submitted
that such information was not
collected in a consolidated
manner during the Covid-19
situation and would have
entailed the civic body
compiling the data from “about
50 different (wards’) birth and
death (registrars) which would
have taken a long time.” This
was not done as AMC’s health
department, under whose
ambit birth and death
registration falls, was “directly
involved” in Covid activities.
AMC has 48 wards and if
Gujarat’s claims as made in
the Civil Registration System
(CRS) report 2020 report is to
be believed, the PIO’s
submission in this regard
appears to be amiss.

During the appeal
hearings before the GIC, RTI
applicant Pankaj Bhatt had
submitted that “only statistical
details were sought in public
interest” and that “every citizen
has the right to know such
general information”. Bhatt
further pointed out that if
higher officials had indeed
refused to provide such
information, AMC PIO should

have cited the same rather
than merely refusing saying
the details sought were “third-
party information”.

In agreement with
Bhatt’s submission, the order
stated, “If instructed by a
superior officer, the
information sought by the
respondent could have been
denied with reasonable
grounds instead of as third-
party, but no such action has
been taken by the public
information officer or the first
appellate authority, which is
not appropriate”.

However, taking into
consideration Oza’s
submission that AMC was
engaged in Covid activities,
the GIC withdrew the notice
issued under RTI Act section
20, which empowers the SIC
to impose penalty on PIO for
refusing information.

Notably, the CRS report
for 2020 released earlier this
month, records Gujarat as one
of the states that completed
more than 90 per cent of
death and birth registration
events within the prescribed
21-day limit under the
Registration of Births and
Deaths Act. The report further
said the state was recording
100 per cent of the birth and
death events. This indicates
that even amid severe
disruptions and lockdown seen
during the pandemic, Gujarat
fared well in maintaining its
birth and death registrations
for the most part of the year
2020. Furthermore, as noted
in the CRS report, Gujarat also
uses a web-based application
called ‘e-Olakh’ across the
state for the purpose of
registration of birth and death
with centralised access to the
data. “All gram panchayats,
municipalities and seven
municipal corporations have
been covered under ‘e-Olakh’.
One municipal corporation
(Vadodara) has not been
covered under e-Olakh as they
have been using their own
software,” the CRS 2020

Triple accident on Modasa-Dhansura highway leaves 6 dead
Ahmedabad: In a major

disaster, a triple accident
involving three trucks on the
Modasa-Dhansura highway
on Saturday left at least six
persons dead and several
injured. Initial reports had
claimed that the third vehicle
was a car. According to
reports, one of the trucks was

laden with chemical, the
second had cloth and the third
had paper rolls. The head-on
collision took place near
Amlapur village, at around 10
am on Saturday.  The
chemical-laden truck caught
fire which spread to other
vehicles. The fire brigade had
to be called in to douse the

flames. News agency ANI
quoted Narendra Kumar
Meena, Collector, Aravalli, as
saying, “Two persons had
died and two others were
severely injured in an
accident between three
trucks at Modasa-Dhansura
road in Aravalli district”.
However, several media

reports claimed that six
persons had died. “Extremely
disheartened to learn about
the Modasa -Dhansura road
accident. My support with the
bereaved family and prayers
for the quick recovery of all
those injured,” state Home
minister Harsh Sanghavi
tweeted. According to

reports, one of the trucks was
laden with chemical, the
second had cloth and the third
had paper rolls. The head-on
collision took place near
Amlapur village, at around 10
am on Saturday.  The
chemical-laden truck caught
fire which spread to other
vehicles.

Data entry
ponzi scamster
held for duping
investors of Rs
50 cr: Police
Ahmedabad : Woman kills 9-

month-old daughter, dies by
suicidePolice said that the
postmortem of the two bodies
were conducted on Wednesday
and an FIR for murder was filed
against Bhavuben at Thangadh
Police Station in Surendranagar.

A woman allegedly killed her
nine-month-old daughter and
later died by suicide at her
residence in a village in
Surendranagar Wednesday,
police said. According to the
police, the incident occurred in
Navagam village in
Surendranagar on Tuesday
evening when Bhavuben Dabhi
(22) allegedly killed her daughter
Niharika and then died by
suicide. According to police,
Bhavuben was married to
Rajesh recently and the couple
along with their daughter lived
in a joint family at their village.
Police said that Tuesday evening,
Bhavuben allegedly killed her
child Niharika by tightening a
noose around her neck. Minutes
later, the in-laws of Bhavuben
noticed the unconscious child
and rushed her to a nearby
hospital where doctors declared
her brought dead. According to
police, Bhavuben was left alone
in the house while her family
members went to the hospital
and she allegedly took the
extreme step by hanging herself
in her bedroom. Police said that
the postmortem of the two
bodies were conducted on
Wednesday and an FIR for
murder was filed against
Bhavuben at Thangadh Police
Station in Surendranagar.

Gujarat government indecisive, ‘dream
project’ unlikely to commence in June

Ahmedabad : The Gujarat
government’s ambitious
‘Residential Schools of
Excellence’ project has been
facing delays as the schools
are unlikely to commence
from the new academic
session starting June first

week.
“The names among

shortlisted applications are
yet to be finalised. It is
expected to take some time
as the government will not
compromise on the quality
even if i t is delayed,”

Education Minister Jitu
Vaghani told The Indian
Express. The statement
comes six months after 70
applicants were shortlisted
following a rigorous scrutiny
of around 350 applications for
the state government project
on Public Private Partnership
(PPP) mode. The names were
shortlisted in December 2021
by a state education
department’s committee.
Prominent rel igious
organisations, eminent
philanthropists, private
universit ies, corporate
institutions, Non Resident
Indians (NRIs) and non-
government organisations
(NGOs) were among the
applicants interested in the
scheme that offers free
residential schooling from
class 6-12 by private project
partners. However, the
process is yet to get the final
nod from the state
government. Despite
repeated meetings and
interactions with the
shortlisted candidates, the
state government is still
indecisive about the project.

The educat ion
department was aiming at
the PPP model with the entire
investment on land,
infrastructure, human
resource, logist ics and
management to run nearly
50 ‘Residential Schools of
Excel lence’ with 2,000-
10,000 students set to
commence from June. While
the entire capital cost will be
borne by the project partner,
the education department will
provide financial assistance
for meeting recurring costs
through a lump sum amount
of Rs 60,000 per child per
year decided for the financial
year 2021-22 with an annual
increase of 7 per cent every
year. “Ideally 50 schools will
be selected where these
would be required to
undertake infrastructure by
June 2022 as per minimum
requirement and part by next
June,” Education Secretary
Vinod Rao had told The
Indian Express after the
names were shortlisted.

Govt targets 1.2
L tribal farmers;

highest in 7
years

Ahmedabad : With the
assembly elections around the
corner, the Gujarat
government has targeted to
provide seeds and fertilisers
at highly subsidised rates to
1.23 lakh tribal farmers as
part of the “Krushi
Vaividyakaran Yojana 2022-
23" (Agriculture Diversification
Project). The scheme has
been in force for the past one
decade and is meant to double
the income of tribal families.

This year’s 1.23 lakh is
the highest number of tribal
beneficiaries targeted under
this scheme during the last
seven years.

On Tuesday, the
government began distributing
kits containing fertilisers and
seeds. The estimated cost of
one kit is Rs 3,240, but the
beneficiaries are charged Rs
250, said officials. Chief
Minister Bhupendra Patel held
a video conference with
officials and beneficiaries from
14 districts that have sizeable
tribal population, and spoke to
them about the scheme that
was first implemented in
2012-13 with over 2.1 lakh
beneficiaries. “In order to
ensure that the income of
tribals increase from
agriculture and to see that
there is diversification, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
started this scheme during his
tenure as the chief minister of
the state… About 1.23 lakh
tribals farmers living in the
belt between Ambaji (in
North) to Umargoan (in South)
will get the benefit of this
scheme this year.” Patel said.

In his virtual address,
the chief minister said organic
fertilisers are also being given
out under this scheme since
last year. “Under this scheme,
a tribal beneficiary will be
given high-yielding seeds for
vegetables or maize, a bag of
DAP (Diammonium
phosphate) and one bag of
organic fertilisers,” Patel said.

The fertilisers included
Urea, NPK and organic
fertiliser. “It is an ongoing
scheme.
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…rŒ r¢fux™k ‚èk{kt Íz…kÞku Œku …Je y{ËkðkË™k
…k÷ze …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{ktÚke {kuƒkR÷™e [kuhe fhe

íktºke©eLke f÷{u

y{urhfLk {kfuoxLke {tËeLke yMkh

¼khíkeÞ þuhçkòh Ãkh Ãkze þfu
y{urhfk{kt ½xkzk™e y‚h Þwhkur…Þ™ þuhƒòhku …h …ý

òuðk {¤e nŒe y™u AuÕ÷k xÙ u®z„ ‚uþ™{kt íÞkt™k Œ{k{ {wÏÞ
ƒòhku ™wf‚k™ ‚kÚku ƒtÄ ÚkÞk nŒk. s{o™e™wt Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs
AuÕ÷k xÙ u®z„ ‚uþ™{kt 1.80 xfk ½xe™u ƒtÄ ÚkÞwt nŒwt, ßÞkhu £uL[
þuhƒòh 1.66 xfk y™u ÷tz™ Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs 0.39 xfk ½xe™u

ƒtÄ ÚkÞw t nŒwt. yurþÞk™k {kuxk¼k„™k ƒòhku Äkh …h xÙ uz fhe
hÌkkt Au, …htŒw ðiÂïf ƒòh™wt Ëƒký Œu{™k …h M…ü Ëu¾kE hÌkw t
Au. ®‚„k…kuh Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs yksu ‚ðkhu 0.34 xfk™k ðÄkhk

‚kÚku xÙ uz fhe hÌkku Au, ßÞkhu ò…k™™ku r™¬e 0.04 xfk™k ½xkzk
…h Au. yk r‚ðkÞ nku t„fku t„{kt 0.21 xfk y™u ŒkEðk™{kt

0.43 xfk™ku ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au. ‚kWÚk fkurhÞk™wt {kfu ox …ý 0.82
xfk™k ðÄkhk ‚kÚk u fkhkuƒkh fhe hÌkw t Au y™u [e™™w t þkt½kE
fB…kurÍx 0.65 xfk™k ½xkzk ‚kÚku fkhkuƒkh fhe hÌkw t Au. ¼khŒeÞ
{qzeƒòh{ktÚke rðËuþe hkufkýfkhku îkhk ðu[ðk™e «r¢Þk™ku ytŒ
ykðe hÌkku ™Úke. AuÕ÷k xÙ u®z„ ‚uþ™{kt …ý rðËuþe ‚tMÚkkfeÞ
hkufkýfkhku (FII)yu þuhƒòh{ktÚke ‚Ufzku fhkuz™k þuh …kAk ¾U[e
÷eÄk nŒk. òuf u,  yk ‚{Þ Ëhr{Þk™ MÚkk r™f ‚ tMÚk kfeÞ
hk ufkýfkhk uyu ™kýkt {qfâk …ý ƒòh™k …Œ™™u hk ufe þfâk
™nª.¼khŒeÞ þuhƒòh{k t  yk ‚ókn{k t  ‚ŒŒ ºkeò rËð‚u

ðu[ðk÷e Úkðk™e ‚t¼kð™k Au. y{urhfe þuhƒòhku {tËe™k ¼ÞÚke

„¼hkE „Þk Au y™u Œu{kt {kuxku ½xkzku ™ku tÄkÞku Au, su™e y‚h
rðï¼h™k þ uhƒòhk u  …h …zþu. { t„¤ðkh u  ‚ uL‚ uõ‚ 236

…kuRLx™k ½xkzk ‚kÚku 54,053 …h ƒtÄ ÚkÞku nŒku, ßÞkhu r™^xe
90 …kuRLx ½xe™u 16,125 …h ƒtÄ ÚkÞku nŒku. r™»ýkŒku™w t {k™ðwt
Au fu yksu …ý ðiÂïf ƒòh{kt ½xkzk™e y‚h òuðk {¤e þfu Au

y™u hkufkýfkhku Vhe yufðkh ðu[ðk÷e ŒhV yk„¤ ðÄþu. yk

r‚ðkÞ …ý ½ýk …rhƒ¤ku Au, su yksu hkufkýfkhku™k ‚uÂLx{uLx™u
y‚h fhe þfu Au. Þwyu‚ þuhƒòhku ŒksuŒh™k ykŠÚkf zuxk y™u
{tËe™k ¼ÞÚke zhe „Þk Au. AuÕ÷k xÙ u®z„ ‚uþ™{kt íÞkt™k ½ýk
yuõ‚[uLòu{kt ½xkzk u òuðk {éÞku Au. y{urhfk™k {wÏÞ Mxk uf
yuõ‚[uLs zkW òuL‚ 48.38 …kuELx (0.15%) ðæÞk Au, …htŒw
yLÞ ƒu yuõ‚[uLs S&P 500 32.27 …kuELx (0.81%) y™u
Nasdaq 270.83 …kuELx (2.35%) ½xe™u ƒtÄ ÚkÞk Au.

y{ËkðkË-nkðzk yuõ‚«u‚ xÙu™™wt
ƒúshks™„h Mxuþ™ …h hkufký

y{ËkðkË, {w‚kVhku™e ‚wrðÄk™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u, xÙu™ ™tƒh 12833/
12834 y{ËkðkË-nkðzk-y{ËkðkË ‚w…hVkMx yuõ‚«u‚ xÙ u™™u
Œkífkr÷f y‚hÚke 6 {rn™k {kxu «kÞkur„f Äkuhýu rƒ÷k‚…wh {tz¤™k
ƒúshks™„h Mxuþ™ …h Mxku…us yk…ðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au. su™e rð„Œku
™e[u {wsƒ Au. 1.xÙu™ ™tƒh 12833 y{ËkðkË-nkðzk yuõ‚«u‚™ku
ƒúshks™„h Mxuþ™ …h yk„{™/«MÚkk™™ku ‚{Þ 04.38/04.40
f÷kf™ku hnuþu2. xÙu™ ™tƒh 12834 nkðzk-y{ËkðkË yuõ‚«u‚ xÙu™™ku
ƒúshks™„h Mxuþ™ …h yk„{™/«MÚkk™™ku ‚{Þ 07.50/07.52 f÷kf™ku hnuþu.

y÷eøkZ {wÂM÷{ ÞwrLkðŠMkxe{kt rðïLke
«ÏÞkík nMíkeykuyu yÇÞkMk fÞkuo Au

™ðerËÕne, y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe™u ¼khŒeÞ ƒtÄkhý™e
‚kŒ{e y™w‚qr[ nuX¤ hküÙeÞ {níð™e
‚tMÚkk Œhefu {kLÞŒk yk…ðk{kt ykðe

Au. 1967{kt ‚w«e{ fkuxo™e ƒtÄkhýeÞ
ƒU[u Œu™k [wfkËk{kt M…üŒk fhe nŒe fu
y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{ Þwr™ðŠ‚xe ÷½w{Œe
þiûkrýf ‚tMÚkk ™Úke. …htŒw ƒkË{kt Œu™k
…h swËk swËk r™ýoÞku ykÔÞk,
2019{kt ‚w«e{ fkuxuo Œu™u VheÚke
÷½w{Œe þiûkrýf ‚tMÚkk™ku Ëhßòu
ykÃÞku. ßÞkhu þYykŒÚke yíÞkh ‚wÄe
yLÞ Ä{o™k rðãkÚkeoyku …ý yk

Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt yÇÞk‚ fhŒk ykÔÞk
Au.y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{ Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyu
Ëuþ™e yuf ©uc ‚tMÚkk Au, su™e MÚkk…™k™wt
Mð¡ ‚h ‚iÞË yn{Ë ¾k™u òuÞwt nŒwt.
19{e ‚Ëe™k W¥khkÄo{kt ¼khŒ{kt

{wÂM÷{ku™e ËÞ™eÞ ÂMÚkrŒ òuE™u, Œu{ýu
Œu{™k rþûký{kt yk„uðk™e ÷eÄe y™u

þk¤kyku ¾ku÷e™u þYykŒ fhe.
ykÄwr™f rþûký yk…ðk™k WÆu~Þ ‚kÚku,
Œu{ýu yuf fku÷us ¾ku÷e su …kA¤Úke

Þwr™ðŠ‚xe ƒ™e. yks ‚wÄe yk
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{ktÚke y™uf ÏÞkŒ™k{
nMŒeykuyu …kuŒk™wt y™u rðï{kt
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe™wt ™k{ hkuþ™ fÞwO Au, su{kt
{kºk ¼khŒ™k s ™nª …htŒw
…krfMŒk™™k …ý ½ýk «ÏÞkŒ ÷kufku

‚k{u÷ Au. ‚h ‚iÞË ynu{Ë ¾k™u

1857 ™e ¢ktrŒ …Ae {wÂM÷{ku {kxu
ykÄwr™f rþûký™e sYrhÞkŒ™u ‚{S
y™u þk¤kyku ¾ku÷e™u þYykŒ fhe.
yk …Ae, 1877 {kt, Œu{ýu
y÷e„Z{kt {kunB{z™ yUø÷ku-

ykurhyuLx÷ fku÷us™e MÚkk…™k fhe, su
24 {u 1920 ™k hkus y÷e„Z

{wÂM÷{ Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt …rhðŠŒŒ ÚkE.
…htŒw Œu™k ½ýk ‚{Þ …nu÷k
(1898{kt) ‚h ‚iÞË ynu{Ë ¾k™u
yk Ëwr™Þk Akuze ËeÄe nŒe. y÷e„Z
{wÂM÷{ Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyu …kuŒk™k Wíf]ü
rþûkýÚke Ëuþ¼h{kt yuf ‚khe ‚tMÚkk

Œhefu …kuŒk™e òŒ™u MÚkkr…Œ fhe Au.

yk Þwr™ðŠ‚xe ‚kÚku {kºk ¼khŒ s ™nª
…htŒw …krfMŒk™{ktÚke …ý ½ýk {kuxk
™k{ òuzkÞu÷k Au. ¼khŒ{kt …ý y™uf

ûkuºk™e nMŒeykuyu y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{ktÚke yÇÞk‚ fÞkuo Au.
yk{kt rVÕ{, ÷u¾™, h{Œ„{Œ y™u
hksfkhý™k ÷kufku …ý ‚k{u÷ Au.

nƒeƒ Œ™ðeh, ò™ r™‚kh ygh,
þfe÷ ƒËkÞw™e, Ïðkò ynu{Ë
yçƒk‚, fu ykr‚V, rË÷e… Œkrn÷,
™‚eÁÆe™ þkn, òðuË ygh suðe
rVÕ{ku ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷k ÷kufkuyu y÷e„Z

Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{ktÚke yÇÞk‚ fÞkuo Au.  Œu
s ‚{Þu, ‚ykËŒ y÷e {txku, hkò
hkð, EhVk™ nƒeƒ, ynu{Ë y÷e,
{w™eh [kiÄhe, ‚iÞË {wsŒƒk y÷e,
y÷e ‚hËkh òVhe suðk ™k{ku

÷u¾fku{kt {wÏÞ Au. h{Œ„{Œ{kt …ý
ykðk ½ýk ™k{ Au su y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷k Au. Œu{kt

‚kiÚke [kutfkð™kÁt ™k{ Au nkufe™k

òËw„h æÞk™[tË™wt. nkufe{kt ygh
nw‚i™, ÍVh Efƒk÷, ƒe…e „ku®ðËk,
òu„eLËh ®‚n ð„uhu™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ

Au. r¢fux s„Œ™k ÷k÷k y{h™kÚk,
‚iÞË {w~Œkf y÷e y™u ðÍeh y÷e,
xur™‚{ktÚke „ki‚ {kunB{Ë, þqxh yÒkw
hks ®‚nu yk Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{ktÚke yÇÞk‚
fÞkuo Au. …krfMŒk™™k «Úk{ ðzk «Äk™

r÷ÞkfŒ y÷e ¾k™, MðkŒtºÞ ‚u™k™e
¾k™ yçËw÷ „Vkh ¾k™, suyku
£ÂLxÞh „ktÄe Œhefu òýeŒk Au,
…krfMŒk™™k ƒeò ðzk «Äk™ Ïðkò

r™Ík{wÆe™, …krfMŒk™™k ƒeò «{w¾
yÞwƒ ¾k™ y™u …kt[{k «{w¾ VÍ÷
E÷kne [kiÄhe suðk ™k{ku ‚k{u÷ Au.

yk W…hktŒ …krfMŒk™™k ÷u¾fku,
f÷kfkhku y™u ði¿kkr™fku …ý ‚k{u÷

Au. y÷e„Z {wÂM÷{ Þwr™ðŠ‚xe W¥kh
«Ëuþ™k y÷e„Z þnuh{kt 467.6

nuõxh rðMŒkh{kt Vu÷kÞu÷e Au. Œu™e

‚kŒ {kuxe fku÷uòu Au. Œu™k

{kuxk¼k„™k MxkV y™u rðãkÚkeoyku

yk Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt hnu Au. yk 19
nku÷ ykuV hur‚zuL‚ Au su{kt

rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu 80 nkuMxu÷ Au. Ëhuf

nku÷{kt he®z„ Y{, ÷kÞƒúuhe, M…kuxoT‚
õ÷ƒ ð„uhu suðe ½ýe ‚wrðÄkyku
yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. „Þk ð»kuo s,

y÷e„Z Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyu QS ð÷oTz
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe hur<t„{kt 801{wt MÚkk™
{u¤ÔÞwt Au y™u hküÙeÞ ‚tMÚkkfeÞ hur<t„
£u{ðfo{kt ¼khŒ{kt 10{wt MÚkk™
{u¤ÔÞwt Au.

f…zðtsŒk÷wfk{kt
…rhýeŒk …h

‚k‚rhÞkykuyu ºkk‚

„wòhŒk …ku÷e‚{kt
VrhÞkË

™rzÞkË, f…zðts Œk÷wfk{kt
…hýeŒkyu …kuŒk™k ‚k‚heÞk ‚k{u

…ku÷e‚ {kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au. yk

½x™k fkunkS™e {wðkze ¾kŒu hnuŒe
™k fq¾u ‚tŒk™™ku sL{ ™ ÚkŒkt
‚k‚rhÞk™k ÷kufku ºkk‚ „wòhŒk
nkuðkÚke f txk¤u÷e …rhýeŒkyu

…ku÷e‚™k îkh ¾¾zkÔÞk Au. yk

ƒ™kð ‚tË¼uo f…zðts „úkBÞ …ku÷e‚u

VrhÞkË™k ykÄkhu „w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe ËeÄe Au. {rn‚k„h

rsÕ÷k™k ƒk÷kr‚™kuh Œk÷wfk™k
Vu÷‚kýe „k{u hnuŒe 22 ðŠ»kÞ?
ÞwðŒe™k ÷ø™ ð»k o 2020{kt
f…zðts Œk÷wfk™k fk unÞkS™k
{wðkze Œkƒu™k {k÷Exkze „k{u hnuŒk
Þwðf ‚kÚku ÚkÞk nŒk. ÷ø™ ƒkË ÞwðŒe
…kuŒk™k ‚k‚hu ykðe nŒe.

ykÚke ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu «{ký…ºk(yku)
™tƒh 200 RÂõðxe þuh {kxu 183323 y™u

21011Y.10/-™e Vu‚ ðuÕÞw Ëhuf y™u 1000
RÂõðxe þuhY. 2/- Vu‚ ðuÕÞw™k þuh Ëhuf zeMxefxeð
Lktçkh55709792 Úke 55709991 y™u

439161004 Úke 439162003,y™w¢{u
{uMkMko Þw…eyu÷ r÷r{xuz (y„kW Þw™kExuzVkuMVh‚
r÷r{xuz Œhefu yku¤¾kíke )íkks {kun™ ®‚n Akƒhk

™k{u Au. íkuLkku  Vkur÷Þku ™t.xe00669  íkuýu fu íkuýeÚke

¾kuðkE økÞk  Au yÚkðk økw{ ÚkÞk   Au y™u™e[u ‚ne
fh™khu ft…™e™u zwÂÃ÷fux MkxeoVefux(yku) òhe fhðk
yhS fhe AuWÃkhkufík þuh MkxeoVefux Mkk{u  fkuE…ý

ÔÞÂõŒ(ÔÞÂõŒyku) Lkku   Ëkðku nkuÞ íkku  íku ft…™eLke

hrsMxzo ykurV‚: 3-11, SykRzeMke, ðk…e -
396195, yk íkkhe¾Úke 15 rËðMk™e ytËhhsw
fhðkLkku hnuþu. Lkne íkku ftÃkLke zwÂÃ÷fux MkxeoVefux
(yku) òhe fhðk fkÞoðkne fhþu..

                    þuhÄkhf™wt ™k{
                    íkks {kun™®‚n Akƒhk

Œkhe¾: 27/05/2022

ònuh LkkuxeMk

rðxuMk yuøkúku r÷r{xuz
CIN: LO1200GJ1980PLC093159

322/yu{kÄð…whk „ts ƒòh {kÄð…whk y{ËkðkË Ssu 380004,¼khík
E{u÷ : organicipo@gmail.com

ðÄkhk™e ‚k{kLÞ Mk¼k ƒkƒŒu þuhÄkhfku™u ‚q[™k
rðrzÞku fkuLVhÂL‚t„/yLÞ îkhk ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k

ykìrzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {eLMk
ykÚke ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu rðþu»k ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k ("EGM')rðxu‚ yu„úku r÷r{xuz ('ft…™e') ™k

‚ÇÞku rðrzÞku îkhk fkuLVhÂL‚t„ ("VC") yÚkðk yLÞ ykurzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {eL‚ ("OAVM'), ‚ku{ðkh,
27 sq™ 2022™k hkus ‚ktsu 04:00 ðkøku(IST) …h EGM ™e ‚q[™k{kt rð„Œðkh ËþkoÔÞk {wsƒ rðþu»k
ÔÞð‚kÞ™ku ÔÞðnkh fhðk {kxu Þkuòþu

su EGM ƒku÷kððk {kxu «‚krhŒ fhðk{kt ykðþu.

‚ÇÞku ™kutÄ fhe þfu Au fu, ‚ŒŒ fkurðz-19 hku„[k¤k™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u y™u Œu™k …h™k r™Þtºkýku, fku…kuohux
ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þu ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t.14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 y™u 02/2021 Œkhe¾ 8
yur«÷, 2020, 13 yur«÷, 2020, 5 {u, 2020 y™u 13 òLÞwykhe, 2021 y™w¢{u ("MCA
…rh…ºk") y™u …rh…ºk ™tƒh SEB>/HO/CFO/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 y™u SEBI/HO/
CFO/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 Œkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020 y™u 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021 ¼khŒeÞ
r‚fâkurhxeÍ yuLz yuõ‚[uLs ƒkuzo îkhk òhe fhðk{kt ykðu÷ (‘‚uƒe …rh…ºk’),ft…™eyku™u VC/OAVM
{kuz îkhk RSyu{ ƒku÷kððk y™u R~Þq fhðk™e {tsqhe yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au
y‚kÄkhý ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k {kxu Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku y™u yLÞ ÔÞÂõŒyku™u E{u÷ îkhk ‚q[™k nfËkh, y™u su{™k
E-{u÷ ‚h™k{k ft…™e{kt ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au.

EGM ‚ku{ðkh, sq™ 27, 2022 ™k hkus 04:00 ðkøku (IST) …h ft…™eyku nuX¤ Þkuòþuyuõx, 2013
y™u MCA …rh…ºkku VõŒ VC/OAVM {kuz{kt. ‚ÇÞku nkshe yk…e þfu Au y™uVõŒ VC/OAVM
‚wrðÄk îkhk EGM{kt ¼k„ ÷uðku, su™e rð„Œku yuf ¼k„ ƒ™kðu Au.EGM ‚q[™k y™u Œu{kt nkshe yk…ðk
y™u ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu fkuE òu„ðkE fhðk{kt ykðe ™Úke MCA …rh…ºkku™wt …k÷™ ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk {kxu
YƒY{kt ft…™e™e EGM.yk nuŒw {kxu VC/OAVM îkhk {e®x„{kt nksh hnu÷k ‚ÇÞku™e „ýŒhe fhðk{kt

ykðþu ft…™e yuõx, 2013 ™e f÷{ 103 nuX¤ fkuh{™e „ýŒhe. ft…™e {ŒËk™ ‚ÇÞku {kxu E-ðku®x„
(rh{kux y™u EGM …h) {kxu ‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzþu.
EGM ™e ‚q[™k
EGM ™e ‚q[™k VõŒ Œu ‚ÇÞku™u s E÷uõxÙkur™f heŒu {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu su{™k E-{u÷ ‚h™k{ktyku ft…™e / hrsMxÙkh
y™u xÙkL‚Vh yusLx ("hrsMxÙkh") ‚kÚku ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au/rz…kurÍxheÍ. yu{‚eyu™k …rh…ºkku y™u ‚uƒe™k …rh…ºk {wsƒ,
Œu™e fkuE ¼kirŒf ™f÷ku ™Úke EGM ™e ‚q[™k fkuE…ý ‚ÇÞ™u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu. {kxu …ý W…÷çÄ hnuþu BSE
r÷r{xuzLke ð uçkMkkRx  (www.bseindia.com),CDSLLke ð uƒ‚kRx (https:/
www.evotingindia.com/)  yLku www.evotingindia.com/) Œu{s nkuÂÕzt„ ft…™e™e

ðuƒ‚kRx https:/ wwwvitesseagro.in/ Ãkh ftÃkLkeLke çkÄk MkÇÞku {kxu WÃk÷çÄ Au.

MkÇÞkuLku E{u÷ MkhLkk{wt LkkUÄkðw yLku yÃkzux fhðkLke ÃkØrík
¼kirŒf MðY… y™u DEMAT MðY…{kt þuh Ähkð™khk þuhÄkhfku y™u su{™e …k‚u ™Úke Œu{™k rz…kurÍxhe
‚n¼k„eyku (D P) ‚kÚku Œu{™wt E-{u÷ ‚h™k{wt ™kutÄkÞu÷/y…zux fhu÷ Au R-ðku®x„ rð„Œku™e ¾kŒhe fhðk
{kxu ðnu÷k{kt ðnu÷e Œfu Œu fhðk rð™tŒe fhe. yu s nkuE þfu yk heŒu y…zux fhku:

rðxuMk yuøkúku r÷r{xuz ðíke

Mkne/-
YÃkrfþkuh økk÷k

rzhuõxh
íkkhe¾ : 27 {u, 2022
MÚk¤: {wtçkE

rz{ux Vku{o{kt þuh Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku ¼kiríkf MðYÃk{kt þuh Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku

ÃkkuíkkLkk E{u÷ yuzÙuMk yLku ÃkkLk Lkt.
rzÃkkurÍxhe Ãkkxeo rMkÃkuLx MkkÚku yÃkzux

fhðk

Vkur÷Þku Lkt. E{u÷ ykEze, {kuçkkR÷ Lkt. ÃkkLk Lkt. Lke Mkne fhu÷e
fkuÃke MkkÚku rðLktrík fhíkku Ãkºk ftÃkLkeLku íkÚkk ykhxeyu Lkku E{u÷

ykEze MkkÚkuE{u÷ fhðku

òu Œ{kÁt E{u÷ ‚h™k{wt ft…™e/rz…kuÍexhe{kt ™kutÄkÞu÷ nkuÞ, Œku ÷ku„e™ yku¤¾…ºkku rh{kux E-ðku®x„ {kxu
Œ{khk hSMxzo E{u÷ yuzÙu‚ …h {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu Au. {nuhƒk™e fhe™u …u÷wt™kutÄku
rðrzÞku îkhk EGM{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu ‚{k™ ÷kìr„™ yku¤¾…ºkku sYhe AuEGM Ëhr{Þk™ fkuLVhÂL‚t„

y™u Xhkðku …h {ŒËk™.

RSyu{{kt {ŒËk™™e heŒ (RSyu{{kt ËqhMÚk R-ðku®x„ y™u R-ðku®x„)
ft…™e R-ðku®x„ ‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzðk {kxu ¾wþ Au ("rh{kux R-ðku®x„" ‚rnŒ)CDSL Œu™k Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku™u

™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h …kuŒk™ku {Œ yk…ðk {kxu EGM. ‚ÇÞku ‚ux {wsƒ ÔÞð‚kÞku …h
R÷uõxÙkur™f heŒu Œu{™ku {Œ yk…e þfþu.RSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt fâkt Œku ËqhÚke (ËqhMÚk R-ðku®x„ ‚{Þ„k¤k
Ëhr{Þk™) yÚkðk EGM Ëhr{Þk™ (ßÞkhu E-ðku®x„ {kxu™e rðLzku ™e ‚q[™kyku …h ‚r¢Þ ÚkkÞ Au
ðneðxe ‚t[k÷f).fkuE…ý ÔÞÂõŒ su ™kurx‚ {kufÕÞk …Ae ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞ ƒ™u Au EGM ƒku÷kððkÚke y™u

fx-ykuV Œkhe¾u þuh hk¾™kh ÷k ur„™ ykEze {u¤ðe þfu Au y™u https://
www.evotingindia.com/ …h rð™tŒe {kuf÷e™u …k‚ðzo. òu fu, òu ykðe ÔÞÂõŒ E-ðku®x„ {kxu
‚ezeyu‚yu÷{kt …nu÷uÚke s ™kutÄkÞu÷ Au …Ae Œu Œu™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfu Au.ðkux yk…ðk {kxu nk÷™wt USER

ID y™u …k‚ðz Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.

fkuE…ý «§ku/VrhÞkË™k rfM‚k{kt,E÷uõxÙkur™f îkhk {ŒËk™ {kxu™e ‚wrðÄk ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷ yux÷u fu, f]…k
fhe™u ©e hkfuþ Ë¤ðe, r‚r™Þh {u™ush, (CDSL, ) ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe™ku ‚t…fo fhku ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk)
r÷r{xuz, yu ®ð„, 25{ku {k¤, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[huõ‚, {VŒ÷k÷ r{÷ fB…kWLz, yu™ yu{ òuþe {k„o, ÷kuyh
…hu÷ (…qðo), {wtƒE - 400013 yÚkðk E{u÷ {kuf÷ku helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
yÚkðk 1800 22 55 33 …h fkì÷ fhku

R-ðku®x„ y™u RSyu{{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu™e ‚q[™kyku …ý yk™ku yuf ¼k„ ƒ™þu ft…™e™e EGM ™kurx‚,
su ft…™e, ‚ezeyu‚yu÷ y™u Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLsLke ðuƒ‚kRx …h W…÷çÄ hnuþu, yk ònuh ¾çkh yu{MkeyuLkk
ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk yLku MkÇÞku Lkt {krníke {¤e hnu íku {kxu «rMkØ fhkE Au yLku íku ftÃkLke Lke ðuçkMkkRx yLku Mxkuf
yuõMk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ Au.

MkÇÞkuLku rðLktrík fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu ESyu{ Lke LkkuxeMk {¤u yLku E ðku®xøk( suLku ÷køkw Ãkzíkw nkuÞ ík)u MkÇÞku
ðnu÷k{kt ðnu÷e íkfu ÃkkuíkkLke {krníke yÃkzux fhkðu.

y{ËkðkË, ySƒku „heƒ

½x™k!!! y{ËkðkË™k yuf …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™{kt ykðku s yuf ƒ™kð ƒLÞku

Au. …k÷ze{kt MÚkkr™f …ku÷e‚u Mxux

{kur™x®h„ ‚u÷ ™e ƒkŒ{e™k

ykÄkhu r¢fux ‚èk ƒu®x„ ™ku „w™ku
Ëk¾÷ fhe {kuƒkE÷ Vku™ Œ…k‚

yÚkuo fƒsu ÷eÄk nŒk. su …ife yuf

{kuƒkE÷ {rn÷k ykhku…e …ku÷e‚

[kufe{ktÚke ÷E™u sŒe hnuŒkt …ku÷e‚u

{rn÷k ‚k{u {kuƒkE÷ Vku™ [kuhe™e

VrhÞkË ™kutÄe Au. Mxux {kur™x®h„

‚u÷™e ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu …ku÷e‚u

…k÷ze ¼êk yðr™ yu…kxo{uLx{kt

Œ…k‚ fhŒk r‚rØƒu™ ÄkŠ{f¼kE
þkn y™u Œu{™k …rŒ ÄkŠ{f þkn

rðÁØ …k÷ze …ku÷e‚u  r¢fux™k

‚èk™ku „w™ku Ëk¾÷ fhe MÚk¤ …hÚke
ƒu {kuƒkE÷ Vku™ Œ…k‚ yÚkuo fƒsu

fÞk o nŒk. Ëhr{Þk™ …k u÷e‚u

r‚rØƒu™™u ™kurx‚ yk…e VŒun…whk
[kufe …h ƒku÷kÔÞk nŒk. Œu ð¾Œu

yuf Vku™{kt [k‹s„ ™ nkuðkÚke
[k‹s„{kt {qfâku nŒku.

r‚rØƒu™ þkn Œu{™k ‚tƒtÄe

‚kÚku [kufe{kt ykÔÞk nŒk y™u Œu{™k

Vku™™e {kt„ýe fhe nŒe. …ku÷e‚u

Œu{™u Vku™ {u¤ððk fkuxo{kt yhS

fhðk™w fÌkwt nŒwt. yk ‚{Þu ðkŒ[eŒ
Ëhr{Þk™ [k‹s„{kt {qfu÷ku Vku™
Œuyku [kuhe „Þk nŒk. r‚rØ þkn

™k{™e yk {rn÷k …ku÷e‚ ‚kÚku

WŒkð¤{kt ðkŒ[eŒ fhe íÞktÚke sŒe

hne nŒe.


